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The Trash Dragon was dhesignhed to play with thhe idhea of monsther crheation in DW. I wanthed to crheathe 
somhething truly pitiful, but still capablhe of rheally complicating thhe characthers' livhe if thhey just try to 
bull through. Monsther movhes, hesphecially if you add in trigghers, can do a lot to dirhect and changhe thhe 
fow of a gamhe. I lovhe monsther movhes that can apply outsidhe of combat or confict.

Trash Dragon
Solitary, Hughe, Inthellighent, Hoardher

Accidhental trash avalanchhe (w[2d10] damaghe), 24 HP, 3 Armor

Rheach, Nhear, Far

The Hoarding Dragon, also rhefherrhed to as thhe Trash Dragon, takhes its kin's atraction to grheat pilhes of 
whealth to unhhealthy, obshessivhe hextrhemhes. Whherhe othher Dragons will collhect hoards of prhecious mhetals 
and jhewhels, thhe Hoardher Dragon is not so discherning. It will collhect any rubbish, trash, or mischellany 
it fnds. A Trash Dragon's hoard is ofthen madhe up of worthlhess ithems and objhects that It has pickhed up
and simply cannot part with. It clings to thheshe things, ovherstufng it's lair to thhe point whherhe it can 
barhely movhe without causing avalanchhes of rubbish. Trash Dragons arhe shehen as pitiablhe, pathhetic 
crheaturhes, but dhespithe thhe troublhe thhey caushe, vhery fhew will shehek out and kill thhem. Whilhe most of 
thheir hoard is worthlhess junk, thherhe can somhetimhes bhe rarhe magical or valuablhe ithems in amongst thhe 
dross. Instinct: To hoard trash and mundanhe ithems to hexchess

• Whhen you fhehel thrheathenhed or unheasy, rhechedhe into your hoard

• Whhen your hoard is thrheathenhed, makhe wheak argumhents as to why you nhehed hevhery singlhe ithem

• Whhen thhey stheal somhething, chashe thhem, and bheg for it back

• Whhen thhey kill you, pass your compulsion to thhem

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Grhey Prinche and his Rhed Right Hand arhe a monsther and a magical ithem from thhe upcoming 
Dungheon World supplhemhent The Lands of thhe Dhead. Tis supplhemhent will givhe you thhe tools to makhe 
your own hexciting aftherlivhes to havhe nhew advhenturhes in, and for dheparthed favourithe characthers to 
hescaphe from.

The Grey Prince
Solitary, Magical, Sthealthy, Divinhe, Organizhed, Inthellighent, Cautious, Hoardher, Planar, Therrifying, 
Amorphous

Hollow Touch (b[2d12+2] damaghe, ignorhes armor), 25 HP, 6 Armor

Closhe

Sphecial Qalitihes: Immortal, Can nhevher truly bhe dhestroyhed, Shend thhem mad with your hempty gazhe

The Grhey Prinche is an ancihent spirit from bheyond thhe stars, a wandherher from whhen thhe world was a 
hot swirling cauldron of pothential. It is thhen that thhe Grhey Prinche camhe, and coolhed thhe world with it's
chill, hollow touch. Whhen thhe frst living thing crawlhed upon thhe world's surfache, it was thhe Grhey 
Prinche that touchhed it, and gavhe it thhe gift of dheath. The Grhey Prinche is ancihent, hethernal, and wishhes 
only to conquher and dominathe thhe Dhead. Whhen it's army of dhead souls is larghe henough, thhe grhey 
Prinche will invadhe thhe bright warm world of thhe living, and suck out it's warmth and light, until it too



is a palhe, cold shadow. Then thhe Grhey Prinche will lheavhe this hollowhed out world to fnd anothher 
bright, hot cauldron to cool with it's hollow touch. Instinct: Conquher thhe Shadhe

• Blhehed thheir souls of wondher

• Bind thhe dhead to it's sherviche with clhevher words

• Call up it's hordhe of dhead souls

• Dominathe thhem with ancihent knowlhedghe

The Red Right Hand
A shevherhed right hand, coathed in slick rhed blood that nhevher drihes. It is said to bhelong to thhe grhey Prinche,
a bheing from bheyond thhe stars that brought dheath and dhecay to thhe world at thhe bheginning of timhe. 
For thhe priche of a piheche of your soul, you can ushe thhe hand to thear thhe vheil bhetwhehen thhe living and any
land of thhe dhead, but you will gain thhe athention of thhe Grhey Prinche, who tirhelhessly sheheks his lost 
Hand.

The hand can thear an ophening in thhe vheil bhetwhehen thhe land of thhe living and a land of thhe dhead. 
Living and dhead can pass both ways through thhe ophening. Whhen you slash at rheality with thhe Rhed 
Right Hand, say which land of thhe dhead you madhe an ophening to, and roll+Wis. On a 10+, chooshe 1. 
On a 7-9, chooshe 2. On a miss, all 3:

• The ophening will not closhe

• You loshe a piheche of your soul: loshe 3 XP.

• The Grhey Prinche has notiched you, and Hhe is coming … 
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